
-- .oliiyliirin imsl-oiH- us
.n't Clnss Mivil Mutter.

A c unL8PuhDENX of lhe St. l'mil
l'lJNtEB-PnEs- s rlal(M t'unt iv farmer en.
Ured u storo iu h Rnltoln, luvvu (lie oilier
da; to settle for u load ot wlio.it, nud
londo n number of purclmijotf, nmoug
which Were several pounds of Very ordi-

nary butter and three or lour ilczeti
packed efRs. The writer iutulreil II

tbiseort of lUiir was n coniinon r.ctice
cf tba farmers in tho vieitilly. "I'.irm-era,- "

replied the merchant, coutemptu
ously, "vthy, wo haven't got twenty real
fanners iu this county. They tiro nil
nothing but wheat raisers, nutl that is'n
lluj; way from being n farmer. A large
lumber of farmers iu Dakota, who o.vu
wholo iiiarter-sectlon- s of Uud,
bayo a drop of mill; in the house, uud
tho butter they cat is bought at tbo near-

est ttore. Tbey don't even keep a cow
or pig, or try to raise vegetables enough
to provide for the winter.

Tun United States now ranks third in
ths list of countries in
the world. Although ber browtrios aro
few in number compared with tho30 ol
other countries, sliuyet makes s

as much beer us England, whtso brewer-
ies are almost ten times ns many. Eng-

land is "t ths bead of all
countries, with 27.000 breweriex and a
product of 000,000 COO gallors annually;
while Germany, with US, 000 brewcrhs,
mukes 000,000,000 gallons yeaily. Tho
United States, with only 3.000 breweries

in ikes about 000,000,000 gallons per an-

num. Then conns France, with 3,000
breweries uud n production of 157.500,000
gallons, uud Austria and Huugnry, with
'2,003 breweries, but a production of
280,000,000 gallons, Uelgluui has 1 250
breweries, which produced last year

Bullous; Holland, COO breweries,
producing 31,000,000 gallons; ltussia
180 breweries, producing 8,000,000 gal-

lons; Switzerland, 423 breweries, pro-

ducing 13.500,000 gallons; Deninatk-,25-

Jjrmveries, producing 28,000,000 gallons;
Sweden, 220 breweries, producing

gallons, nud Italy, 150 breweries,

producing only 4,000,000 gallous. Near-

ly 80,000 persons are engaged in brewing
lager beer in the United States.

1'itErAHATHNS aro making by the Illi-

nois Central management to bring suit
for tho ejectment ot the Baltimore nud
Ohio from the use of tho former's tracks
us au tutranco into Chicago. The case
is n, difference of opinion regarding tho
tenures ol the lease. Tho Baltimore and
Ohio people regard the contract ns per-

petual. The Illinois Central people, on
tho other hand, iu-i- that the privileges
unSer the leaso ended on Nov, 1, 1S81,

nnd lay that tho TJ.iltimoro nnd Ohio
traius have sinco that duto been running
ever tbo Illiuois Central tracks by sufltr-nuc-

pending nn interpretation of tho
leaso by tho courts, A gigantic legal
fight will undoubtedly eusuo before eith-

er parly to the coulrovcri.y will concede
the other's position tenable. Extensive
preparntioue nro being undo on both
Bides, nnd some of tho best legal tnleut
iu the country has been retained. Tho
proceedings will probably bo instituted
tally in tho present month.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the Uaiwon Advocate.

Washington, Dec, 20, 1831.

Christmas has come nnd gone. The
day was very generally observed here,
nud the crowded streets, and closed
fctores, gave the city more ofn holiday
appearance than usual. The toy balloon
Venders were kept quite busy, aud pock-ete- d

many Christmas dimes. Tho snow
aff.'rded excellent kltighiug nnd tho
merry jinglo of tho bells were beard nt
ell hours.

A few of tl o resident's personal
friends called yesterday at the White
House to wish bim a Merry Christmas.
The President remained nt homo with
bis family daring tho day, but went out
to dinner last evening. Among bis
Christmas presents was n fine pieco of
gunsmith workmausbip from Victor
Uogy, of Liege, Delgium. Another so
unique specimen of its class has proba-
bly not been produced vety recently.
United with a carved eectiou of the stock
cut iu minute diamond pattern, is nu
admirable design of inlaid gold.

The dlapntch of tba last installment of
tho luterior department exhibit to New
Orleans this moruiug will complcto tho
contribution of the government to tho
attractions of the World's Exposition
aud Centennial in that city. Tho mag-cilul- e

of the work required in preparing
the charts showiug tho progress of
solence as illustrated by different inven-
tions, of whlob this last shipment con-
sists, xu only be approximated by n

careful examination. Each plate is
composed of from eight to n dozen pic-
tures, representing the principal im-

provements that have been made iu n
given machine or appliance since tho
most primitive form, extending to the
Utest invention that has been patented
in this country. Tho steam cngino is
nbouu from Hero's hollow revolving
globe of 8. Z. C. 203 to tho duplex en-

gine patented last year, ordinance from
pr'mltlte catapult burling to the mnlli-cbiirg- e

cannon of 1831, printing presses
Iiom (be crude affair used in 1518 to take
Impression from wooden type to Iho
rotary perfecting press of 1871, nnd in
web machines from the invention of
1822, which prints from type or plate.
collects the abests into perfected news
papers and delivers them ready for
handing over to the reader, theacmo of
3,203 patent, And so on through the
whole list of patentable inventions.
There is the Roman distaff nnd spindle
in the upper left baud corner of one
p)at and tbo Tbrastleframe of 1833, tho
lat'-s- t invention in spinning. Wcavlug
machine! covering every important or
epochal invention from the priinitlvo
tjyptian appliances to the power loom
cf 17d(.also the latest recorded improve
went, Twtuty-fou- r ) e irs represents the
i .voutlre life o( cotton presses, the hot
torn sere of 18C0 being ie first and (be
hydraulic ootupais, patented this year,
I le Ut.

Telegraphing is shown from the kill- -

re to Hie unadrutilex Itulruuieut
Just tmentod, including overn thousand
patent. Tho 11 rt cho.. lonl flro exllu-fmsm- r

r,u ,t, i,t! tl iu 1093, and ci.li-- i

it'eJ ( ,i vail. of wiiUr ci ntaltiiiiR in
it' miili'tnnu (it gunpnwiler Iroui which
u tue "xtouJed ibrongli the oork. Tlio
oj er itimi whs nntonmlio. Tho latent In-

vention Is the hand grenade rentiers and
UirodieM are represented from the ma
chine of 1830 to tho one patented last
year, worked by steam nnd reapiug,
threshing nud kepar.iting tit one opera- -
lion, iorty-fou- r patents havo bteu tak-

en out for these machines. For thresh-
ing inventions 2,893 patents have been
taken out here, nud the operation by
which the Egyptians obtain their grain
iu S. It. C. 1600 t tho latest steam
thresher of 1SS1 is pictured.

ira's Jew York Letter.

Special lo tho CaRnox Advocatk :

Ciirlmias week, Cari3tnias week; can
it be that anolhcrycar has almost passed
away. If I lookback I feel more liko
writing a sad obituary than n jojous
Christmas carol. The stores are crowded
with beautiful nnd costly coods, uud
the streets nre thronged with eager pur-

chasers, nnd tho question is where docs
he money come from. The Undeucy

to mnko every large dry goods house a
sort of universal bazaar, has given nn
opporluuily for display which it has

ter CDjoyerl to as eriat ndegreensnt
present. Every large storo now bus Ub

variety department and its ait depart-
ment in ndditiuu to lis general goods.
All succial lines of trade ceems to be ob-

literated. Tbo proprietor of one large
d y goods bouse took me Into lit Art

nud bero with iho finest
bronzes nnd choice mnrUo statuniy wcro
mingled the beautiful warei of Fay-euc-

Limoges, Dresden nnd Sevres.
Marvellous, indeed, was their beauty;
but what stiack me so particularly was
tho exqnlsito taste uud arrangement of
the display. Tbey wcro not placed in
rows, or piled on shelves, as they would
have been in tho olden times, but each
plcco was displayed to tho best nilvnii-lag- e,

with a Utile drapery here nnd n
velvet hanging there; with occasional
rich slashes of color guing n wonderful
eilcct, which could bo rtta but not de-

scribed. It was liko locking through n

beautiful kaleidoscope illuminated with
the colors of the rainbow. Tin, tho

effect was not nccidoala1, or otitis
altogether to tbo splendor of tho goods.
A new trade or profisiion has sprung
up among us, of Artistic Designers
who go from storo to store to give special
Unci of goods their highest nrtistio ef-

fect. Thero arc many tasteful nnd culti-
vated people, engaged in tho business,
w hose incomes vary from ten to fifteen
thousand dollars n year, and whose time
is only partially occupied. I know two
young meu'whoso pptclally- is tho cloth-

ing business; nnd their incomes for nr
ranging windows, especially about holi-

day times, will run Irom six to eight
hundred dollars per week. Tho result
of this nrlistio effort is tho most wonder-
ful nnd beautiful display that New Ver-
bal ever seen. The exhibition iu Mnrcj's
window at the comer of Sixth nvenuo
nud Fotuteenth street cost several thovs-nu- d

dollars. It is a cplendid procecsson
of knights end ladies, elephants and
ca'nt-U- , uuUj and femalo ciicus riders,
nymphs drawn by bwnus, Neptune in hi3
Dolphin car, nnd other vronders too
numerous to mention. Thousands
throng tho sidewalk from morning till
night to tee the maivels of this wtedcr- -

ful window,
It is not pleasant in Ihis joyous holiday

titno to look back over tho road we hnvo
passed sinco last Christmas Day. Tbo
stockings wcro filled ns usual tbo
CLribtmns trees were loaded, greetings
were passed, nud Yule Log burned; but
ueyer in our history has this sacred
holiday come to r.s with such n sense of
disaster nnd bitter humiliation. Ono
year ago this timo thero was n great
soldier in our oily, whoso life had beeu
ono of lhe grandest successes of tho age;
tho world with all its riches and all cl
its honors, and nil of its glory was nt
his feel; no homo in Ibis great city was
more joyous (ban his last Christmas Eve;
to be admitted to bis presence was es
teemed ns great an honor as to bo ad
milted to tho presence of au Emperor;
this Christmns Eva he tits in bis beauti-
ful homo a ruined aud broken hearted
man, holding the roof above him by lhe
sufferance of n mau whom he would
scarcely havo noticed twenty years ago.
But this year's pathway lies struwn with
social and finaucial riiti. The sneers of
professed friends, and tho til concealed
triumph of undisguised foe havo sent
the steel to tho old soldier's heart which
death alone can remove.

As I sit here to.uigut reviewing the
year so rapidly pnising away, I can call
to mind a hundred lioines which last
year were the center of opulence,

and hospitality whose hearth-stout- s

are desolate and black.
These were not tho homes of common
men, but tbo homes of uieu of tho sharp-
est wit nnd greatest worldly wisdom-m- en

who hid won Ihoir great iortuues
iu the fiercest contest, nnd iba grandest
arena that the world has over Beeu. For
scarcely anything In the world's history
has equalled the revolution cf tho latt
twenty years, It was during these
twenty yeare of unparalleled growth aud
tremendous strife, that these ruiucd
millionaires came to tbo surface, nud to-

day tbey aro bankrupt in character and
cash. (

Another revolution which has taken
place Is In tho politics of the nation n
great party for twenly-fou- r years under
n cloud, agalu come to the front lo take
the helm of state, and the gieat party
uuder whoso rule the younger generation
have Grow n to manhood and womanhi o 1

retires from command, porhaps uever iu
its present shipo to resuma it again; per-
haps wo shall be better nblo to forecast
that eveut next Christmas than we are

We bays had in tho past year n revo-
lution In the uew.paper world. The
price of all the gnut dailies has been re-

duced, nnd kome wbioh were most
nre on the wane, nud n paper

which n year ago had no iullueuce, and
but little following has become the rec-

ognized organ of a great national pnrly,
aud from a nominal circulation of 10.000
or 18.000 -- has suddculy at a jump passed
the circslttion of every other journal in
tho city. The closing nays of the year
taw the demlso o a disreputable sheet

'culled Tsvrii, which was founded by a

mountebank, nud obtained u certain de-

gree of notoriety by tho publication of
the celebrated Morey forgery four ycais
ngO. IN TACli.

'Iho weather which was miserable nnd
murky during tho week seemed to hnvo
no ptrct-plibl- (fleet on the througs that
blockndiid the avenues and crowded tlio
streets. The llltlo fat ninn nud the big
fat woman loaded down with velocipedes,
dolls' cradles, rocking horses, tin 's

Arks,miulature locomotives,
drums, infant caliopcs, nnd nil those
ovil inventions which give such delight
to tho gainins, nnd which make their
parents so inferable, staggered along iu
nsort of ixstncy,butting against one.and
jostliuu another, till nt Inst home was
reached with tho precious burthcu. Not
withstanding tho hurd times tho sales ol
holiday goods have beeu fully up to the
records of past years. It Is evident that
tho tqucczc is not universal from the
silo of reralnnud Wnrd'x pictures, last
week, which ran away up into the thous-

ands.
In (he midst of our festivities wo have

had several calamitous fires, the des-

truction of l'ratl'd Oil Works, sinking n

round million of dollars; nnd the burn-
ing of Harrigan & Hart's theatre, losing
$250,000 more. There havo been several
largo fires besides these the losses ol
tho week being not farlrom two millions
of dollars.

In the height of our financial troubles
things have taken u singular turn over
two millions in gold rolled in on us
from Europe und more is coming our
cousins on tho other side ot tho water
want something wo have, and for which
they are sending us good British sover-

eigns. Let them come on, wo havo lots
of stuff on hand which wo will part with
on tho samo terms for heavy exportB
nro our only salyation in 1885.

Ono of the pleasant features of this
holiday season is the general desiro to
remember tho poor. Tho felon behind
his prison bars staiued with crime, nnd
(Oirred with sin was not forgotten. The
ragged houseless tramp, loul nnd un
sightly, for one day had n warm shelter
n id n inenl. The newsboy nnd the boot
black found kiud friends lo remember
them. The ragged waifs unclaimed
nud were gathered in
f:om the stormy struts, nnd wero re-

minded that "Ho who feedeth the
ravens" had not forgotten them. One
of the marked characters iu this city is
Judge Stcckier, a Jow, nnd while this
may have beeu tho faith of his fathers,
and Mr. Stockier himself i3 an honor to
his nucient faith thero nro no narrow
Hues iu his religions belief. Every
Christmas ho gilhcrs in the poor by
thousands and feeds them. Jew nnd
Gentile, Turk, Pagan, or r, it
makes no difference ho does not ask for
a certilicato of moral character; tho
principal question is are they huugrv
aud poor. Though tho heavy snowstorm
which set iu with the Christmas chimes,
uud the cold blizzard which succeeded it
havo caused much fcuffeiiug among the
poor the nnuiversary of tho birth of the
babe iu the mniger nt Uethlehem ban
helped to soften it, and mado'it less hard
to beat.

Whether men believe in tho christlau
religion or reject it, there is ono bright
living fact that tho poor will remeinDor.
and that is the name of Christ, When
the cold and bitiug wintry storms came;
when hunger pinched them; when tho
frosty wiud swept through their tattered
garments, the name of Christ symbol-ize- d

warmth and comfort and meat and
drink nud joy.

It is something to know that thero is n

baud that unites men nil around tho
globe in every clime, and that, at least
onco a year, opens their hearts to the cry
of tho poor. We nre now on tho thresh.
hold of another year on which wo enter
with some misgiving. What is before
us no man may forcait. Labor is dis
orgnniz-d- , nud wo will need lillofonr
uifl.lom niid nil cf our earn to steer onr
ship to a safe port; but trusting that ho
who guided us so wisely nnd well, will
not forsake us, and wishing all my rend-
ers A Happy New Year,

Yours truly,
BlioADBIUM.

Additional Locals.

Judgo Beeder's Commission.
In pursuance of an opinion written by

Attorney General Caisidy, Governor ralll.
son, on the 24th ult.,nrdered commissions to
bo isued to W. W Schuyler.ofNortliarap
ton, and Allred Hand, of Lackawanna, ai
Treiiilent Judge3 of thoso couuties. Howard
J. Ttecder, of Northampton, nnd Itohcrt W.
Arcliihtild, of LarkawaDna, were commit
eloncd additional Law Judges. Tho oldest
in the commission are recognized as I'resi
dent J ul so hi both the counties Indicated
Rceder was voted for as President Judge,
but this fact had no weight with Attorney
General Cassidy.'

How Illnes are Bobbed.
A singular ease of fatality has brought

out roine curious development) as to how
coal is stolen In the mines. The driver and
runner hoys in the Mineral Spring Colliery,
near ilkesharre, desirous of making more
wages than they were paid, would enter
abandoned breasts and washings anil bar
down coal on the pillars to inako a
They would then steal a car, load it and

all It .oa miner, who, In turn, would put
his nam? on it and draw full pay from the
company. James Moore, a lad of fifteen
was In the act of dealing a car-loa- of
coal when James Jones, a laborer, taw him
and went to hit assistance. Jonet was
killed by a fall of rocic.

County Administration.
During the coming weak the newlr

elected county officials will enter upon their
respective duties. Tho local administration,
complete, will then ha at follows :

JuJget of tho Courtt S. 8. Drcher.Presl- -

denl and Charles Mcendsen and Dr. It.
Leonard, Associates, Democrats.

Jlepreseiilalivcs John Craig and J. W
Malny, Democrats.

Sheriff Charles Lenlr, Democrat.
Trothouotary aud Clerk of Courtt Geo.

W. Democrat.
Itejjltter and Recorder Jnmct H. Hand- -

werk, Republican.
Treasurer Samuel Itickert, Demoirat.
Commlttioncrs Antlnny Coll, John

Arner, Democrats, and Uenj. Williams, Be
publican,

Coroner P. H. Latham, Democrat.
Surveyor F. Maekl, Democrat.
County Superintendent T. A. Snyder,

Lchlghtnn, Pa.
The Conuiiistiouer's Clerk will le elected

ty the new lloarl at their first meeting in
January.

A Burglar Shot by n Watchman.
A gang of tramps appeared at Schuylkill

Ilavcu on the 23rd lilt., and the tame night
inado n raid on loaded house cars,elc. They
broke into several ears and then attempted
to commit other robberies around the dpol,
but the watchman, who had an eyo nn the
burglar, fired nt thorn. They lied followed
by the wnlchinan,who succeeded in captur
ing ono of them. A desperate struggle
ensued, but the burglar got nway, again
followed by tho watchman, who fired
several shot!, one of which took effect. The
burglar was taken hack to Schuylkill
Haven and locked up. Hit wound is not
considered fatal. Sinco the closing up of
navigation tramps are numerous in mat
section,

Lohlghton Becseraor Club Ball.
Tho first annual grand hall of the Besse-

m-- r Club, formed by tho employees of the
Lehigh Stove and Manufacturing Co., took
pi a co in Lindcrnian's Hall on Christmas
cyo nnd was a grand success. The largo
and commodious hall wni ablaze with llghls
and beautifully nnd tastefully dccoralcd
with bunting and evergreen. There wcro
about forty couple in attendance and at
0:30 o'clock music filled the air with en
trancing strains, wooing light feet to the
giddy dance. The grand march was led by
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrycy and participated In

by about thirty couDlet, alter which lhe
dancing of quadrilles, landers, wn1t:es
polkas, etc., was uninterruptedly engaged
In until the "wo snia' houn of the morn."
Tlio best of order prevailed throughout th
evening and nothing occurred to mar the
pleasure of anyone presont. Tho commit-

tee descryo great credit for thtlr efforts to
make it, as it was, a grand success.

A beautiful Bessemer Rango was presented
to Mrt. Snioycr, of Welssport, tho widow of
Goorco Smoycr, late dre'd, after tho ball.

MAi:iui:i.
THOMAS QKAV Kit On Christmas day,

by ltcv. A. Bartholomew, Thomas D.
Thomas and Miss Emma Orarcr, daughter
ofl.owlj Graver, both of Lchlghton.

SMITH SILF1E3 At tho "Sunnytldo
I'arsonauo" at Jlokcndauqua, on Sunday,
December U.18S1, by tho Kcv. James A.
Little, William It. Smith, of Catawlssa,
I'a,, and Miss Hate, younger daughter ol
Xilr. Itcubcn Sillies, ofllokendauqua.

UUSTEK OIIWLlin.-- On Nov. 20, 18S3,

by J. F. Worner, Esq., Thomas Duster, of
Hauto, Carbon county and Miss Kate E,
Qcwohr, of Lansford.

New Advertisements.

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH OFFIOE-Nex- t te Carbon House

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.
nentlstrv In all its branches. Teeth ex

tracted wltbout iiain. Has administered
when requested. IIIBco Days IVEDNES-DAYofc.ic- h

week. I (I. Address,
I.ITZiiNiifcitu, .cnigucouniy, i a.

Jan. 3, 18.'5-l- y.

l'OIl Till! Sl'I.IINIUIl Nr.w r.ooic

AgGUtS THE WORLD'S WONDERS

as sebk nv TiinomiAT
Wanted Tropical and Polar Esplorers,
13CLUDISO THE OFFICIAL IIIsTOHV OP THE

LATE GriEELY EXPEDITION IN BEAKCII

rr Tnc iionm p.ile.
Alt tho achievements, discoveries, travels,

nnd nil ventures or tlio creat, explorers, with
descriptions ofwondorlul countries, custom;
nnil liabHB 01 Birunu mm nuriuus
nnltnaln. hints and rcntlles: tho Wonder;
and treat National (Jurlsotlcs of thu Tropi-
cal and l'otar Worlds; a record of marvelous
things on too cartn. a tun nisiory 01 an 1110

World's i;roatcsl wonders and famous ex-
plorations. In uno splendid, low jirleeil,

Illustrated voluino. Embracing in
the tropics nil tho travels and discoveries or
Spake nnd Grant Sir Samuol H iker and
wife, r,tvhi!ftono, Stanley, IJu Chlllu. Wal-
lace. Lonir, Squler, and uumcrouo thcrs: in
tho Artie rcirlons, Franklin, Knno, Hnjc",
Hall, Seliwatka, DcLons, Orccly an I many
others: forming a conipleto encyclopedia of
Exploration. Illsciivcry and Adventure in
all pans of tho Worl, with ft history of s.iv-ni- ;n

races, strange beasts, birds and reptiles,
and great National Wonders. A book ot

value and rapid tolling qualities.
Nearly 800 quarto paices, ovor 200 splendid
Illustrations, low price, outsells all other
books. Aircntt wanted on Salary or Com-
mission, write for I'iotorlal circular aud
extra terms. Address,histukujal rmiLisiiiNo co.,

1.0 N. 7lh St.. I'hlladolphla, l'a,
Ilec 27 Ow

The PKES8
FOR 1885.

Devoted to I'noTECTiox and Ear
nestly REI'UM.1CAN.

Tun Cheapest and Hest Newspaper,

Tin: I'nuss comes to the new year with

the largest circulation, the best equip
ment, anil the fullest requirements of the
complete newspaper which it lias ever
enjoyed. The past year lias been one of
great growth. TUcso increased facilities
nnd resources give it the means of being
even n better newspaper than ever before

Tho political change lends added in-

terest and obligation to the future. Tun
l'UKss faces new duties with undaunted
spirit. It is Republican in principle, un
trammelled in cxprcfciinn, with faith in
the intelligent masse and fealty to purer
politics. It is especially devoted to the
national policy of Protection as tho bul
wark of American interests and industries.

Above all, it will maintain its
as it complete General and Fnniily

Newspaper.
Tun Weekly Press excels in nil tho

elements of a first-clas- s General and Fam
ily weekly newspaper. It is cupeeinlly
adapted to the wants of nil who desire a
concise und comprehensive presentation
of the news of the day with interesting
and instrauetlve reading for the home
nnd the fireside. Its Agricultural nnd
Household Departments are among tho
best anywhere printed, and good stories,
graphic correspondence and choice mis-

cellany complete a paper which is unsurj
passed. Illustrated special articles on
live topics will be a prominent feature of
the coming year. Send for a specimen
copy containing a largo and attractive list
of books offered as premiums to subscrib-
ers and club raisers.

Terms to Hall Snb::rib:rs :

(Postpaid.;

Daily, includlna Sunday, one year,
$7.60; ono month, G3 cents.

Daily, exclusive of Sunday, one year,
fO.OO; ono month, 60 cents.

Sunday edition only, one year, $2.00.
Si'.nviui iiy City Caiuiiehs, VicenUn

week; including Sunday, ICccntdn week.
The Weekly Pituw, one dollar it

year.
Drafts, check i, and other remittances,

thould be trade payable to

THE VitRSS CO., Limited,
Pjiii.Aii;u'itiA. Pa.

SEW ADVEUIISEMIJXTS.

Farm Loans
In INDIANA andOnto.
Nothing sarer, tnoro de-
sirable. or more nroinnt,
For lurthcr Information
ami circular, address
Jos. A Mooro,

84 East Market Slreet,
Indianapolis, Ind.
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A book of 160 on I

CD rrLMiL a'LU V t
-- Co., Newark, N. J. Sentf 60. for

postage.

MANHOOD
llestorril. A irentleman havlnz Innocently
contracted tlio habit of self nbuso In his
youth, and In conscqucnco sintered all the
horror of Sexunt Incapacity, '.oat Man-
hood, l'hyslcal Decay, General Prostration,
cto , will, out or sympathy for his follow
suircrors, mall froo tho rcclpo by which he
was finally cured. Address In confidence

J. V. VINKDY, 42 Cedar St., New York,
dec.

Applicants for License.
I.ljt of Applicants for Tavern, Iiestaurant

and Liquor Store Licenses at January Term
ol Court, 1685:

TAVERNS.
O. U. Armhruster, 1st Ward, JIauch Chunk.

F. " " "Tllghman Fehr,
" " "Joseph Smldt,

.1 H. Kelser, " ' "
Georire Woodrlns, Sd ward, " "
A. I Claim, I.thluliton liorough.
Catharine Eseli, '
Thomas Mantz. " "
l'lj I II p Hailer, Uist Maueh Chnnk norough.
Francis .McOlnly, East M Chnnk liorough.
i:,l. itlcGeady, Kast Jlaucli Chunk.
Henry Trnpji. Welssport Borough.
Francis Hirloy, Iinsford liorouirli.
Francis J. Shields, ' kt

James IllcCllnly, '
David St. Williams, " '
Cclla McGlnty, " '
Thos. Mooro. " "
Thomas F. Heose, Weathcrly liorough.
Peter Wilder, "
Casper Mclscr, "
James It. Purcell,
Levi Hnrtz. " "
Jurlah Stotllot. " "
Illlilino Snyder, Parry vlllo Ilorouuh.
J. T. Motlanlel, Mnhonlnir Township.
Abraham hmlth, Mnuonlnjr Township.
James McGlnty, Lausanne.
Leopold Meyer, I'uckorton District.
llrlUKet Dermoit, Ncsqucltonlng District.
James Smith, " "
Jacob Duss, 14

Patrick Mcohan, Lchlirh Township
Kllas Fritz, Maueh Chunk Township
Timothy DuRan, ' " "
James Swconty, ' "
Clias O.. Zehner, " " "
Anthony Surman, " " "
Amandus llnchuian " " "
P. J. Hoyle, Lausanne Township
Aaron Strohl, Lower TowamensInffTwp
Fred. Wilder, " ' '
Wallace llhoads, " " "
S. II. Anthony, "
Nathan stcmlor, Townmcn'lnir Township
Thomas A. Snyder, Towamenslng Townelilli
David lieltz, Franklin Township

BESTAUItANTS.
John J. McOlnlcv. 1st ward. Maueh Chunk
John D. Miller, Lehljshtou Dorough
Jos. S. Webb, " "
Amnndus H. Mcrtr, " "
Fred. E. Miller. " "
Daniel O'Donnell. T.nnnrnril
Patrick McKcnna, " "
juruu piruussucrircr, ivcisspori norougn
(tscarArnor, Welssport Horouuh
P. F.Clark, Ncsquehonlnir District.
John'F. Illsolrley, Lehigh Township,
ltobt. A. McUee, Maueh Chunk Township.
I.. S .Miller, Paekcrton.

LlCiUOlt STOIIES.
Catharine Sharkey, Munch Chunk Borough
John Llndenuerxer, Wcathorly llorouzli
Mrs. Mary CaiDpbell, Lansford liorough
James Cannon, LoIiIkIi Township
Anthony Coll, LchlKh Township
Mnry llrojfnn, lianas Township
Catliarl.e aialloy, Miu-- Chunk Townslhp
William U. llclllg, Lshlchton.

GEOItGE W. ESSl-in-
Dec. 20, D84. Prothonotary.

885.
The PMMeljliia Times

Aims to cover the whole field of progres
sive journalism. Xo subject is too great
for it lo discuss intelligently and with
out bias, and none so insignificant as to
escape its notice. It lays the world
tributary to it.wants, and everywhere its
agents may be found, alert to gather the
particulars of all passing events and send
them by telegraph up to the last moment
of going to prcsi. It is n brief and ab
stract chronicle of the time nnd contains
all that is worth knowing in the history
of the world for tho past twenty-fou- r

hour).

C11 AO

The Weekly Times

$1.00 A YEAR.

Tiie Largest.t'ae BrisliteU aud lhe Beit.

A Newspaier lor Every Honselioia.

"THE WKEKLY TIMES" is fore
most among the largest and lest of the
Family and General weekly newspapers
published in the country, nnd it is now
offered to single subscribers nt One Dollar
a year und an extra copy given with
every club of 20. It is the most progres-
sive journal of its clnai. Its nim is to be
the newspaper of the people of the whole
country ; to meet every intelligent want
in jouriiiilis'ni, nnd to make it to cheap
that all can nlford to enjoy its weekly
visits.

"THE ANWALS OF THE WAR"
have been one of tho distinguishing fea-

tures of "THE WEEKLY TIMES," and
it is now imitated in that feature by many
of the lending journals nnd periodicals of
tho country. Tlio best writers from the
active participants of the great struggle
on both s.des will continiio their contri-
butions to tho unwritten history of tlio
war in every number, aud mako the
paper pjieeially entertaining and instruc-

tive to the veterans ofhuth the llluc und

the Gray.

TSRliS CP SUrSCEIPTICH s

"THE W E E K E Y T I M E S"
ia mailed, postpaid, for Ono Dollar a

year. Every club of '20 will bo entitled
to an extra copy.

Address,

THE TIMES,
TIMES lit .iIIMDEI.i'HH

Tho First National Hank
OF LKHiailTON,

The Annual Election for Heron Directors
of this Itank will be held nt Lhe llnnklni
House on Tuesday, JANUAIt lltli, 188J,

W. W. IIOWMAN, Cashier,
Lehlfliton, Dee. 13, 1831.

Godey's Lady's Book

AND THE

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only $2.50 !

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM NEW YORK

STYLES- -
1 N

MILLINERY,
Consisting of Now Shapes in Ladies' nnd

Misses Hats and Bonnets, In Vluih,
Velvet, Saliu nnd Fell.

Beautiful Now Shapes iu Donncts and Hoods
for Llttlo Ones.

New Satins, Plushos and Velveteens, in all
colors. And Silk Velvets, Brocad-

ed, Plain and Striped.

In every color and quality. riumos,Wings,
Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods.

You cannot fall to find what you want
at low prices for CASH, at

Miss Belle Nusbauji's,
LCVAN'S UUILUIKU,

Hank Street, Lchigliton, Pa.
Nov. 1, 1SH 2m

jyj-
- iseeljiax & co.,

BANK STEEET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLUr.s and Dcnlors la

AllKindlof GltAIN BOUGIIT-ao- SOLD

ItEUULArt MAItKET ItATKS.

We would, also, tcturcttully inform onrilti
sens that woaio uowfulij prepared to BUI"
PLV tiicra with

rromrnyMIn dosliedatVEB

LOWEST I'niCES.
Jf. IIEILMAN A f70.

A .TlTTnrCi 1 For "IIISTOnV.
I IIOJIANCi: and
( 1'IIII.OSOl'HVoiWANTED I tlllE.1T AMUni- -

CAN OltlMUS A.NU (JK1M1NALS." Tho
most startling hook or recent years. Uto
graphical Pictorial. 161 Supstb Eniirav-Iur- s

with personal ortr.iin ot the celebrated
rlmlnals. 6M liojal paxes. Low

retail nrlcr. (Z.So. It Is a work ol art ni well
as of thrilling hlslorlo interest. It hound to
prnduco a profound Impression. Aircnti
soil it by the thousands. A grand chancofor
canvassers.

Apts Want S ror

that
ami

lull
uo
this

par.

It
tho most salable and profitable hook pub-
lished; or, to savo time, imt 75 cents at once
for Canvassing Hook, nnd stato your choice
of townships. Addrell, N. I). THOMPSON
&CO., I'uhi., St. touts or New York Cttv.

Dec.

THE O RS ATE ST AND THE BEST :

Tho Largo Double M'eokly,
Itcliglous and Secular.

New York OBSERVER
(UltnMlshed 18.)

Uiidciioiiilnalloiml,
Unscctnrlati,

Kvanellcnl nml
N ntionnf.

No paper In the country has a more
AND A11LE l.'Oltl'S tIK

lilllKJUS,
Ilesldcs tho rccularlMltori.the nniEnvan

has a host of paid contributors and
all over the world, Including home

and forelKn inlsilonarki, travelers, divines,
Ioets, and literary men and women.

The Departments of Airrlculturo.Huilness,
Sunday school Teaching ami liellKlous
Work uro conducted by (zperts. who write
clearly and to tho point. Tho UnannvKK
iloti not till Its columns with Ionic essays
aud sermons.

Tb NEW YORK OBSERVER

Is a Live Newspaper,
Furnishing each week

A ltKUoioua Sheet,
full of Instruction, encouragement and truth
and

A Secdlab Sheet,
containing all the news.

Price 13. IS per year. Rpeelal terms to
Cleruynien.

Specimen copies Free.
Address

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
New Yohk.

November Win. mt.

DROP IN AT TIIE
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
. Cheap Printing ! jj

R. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consura

ers, ut their BREAKER nt LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

At Ussuacla E&saMk ibices,
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
" " Stove, --

" Chestnut No, 1,
" Phpctnuf No 9UMUUUIUl I Wlis Buckwheat,
((

Culm,

TERMS
Julr 10, 1833-l-

I

fee., Jte. Our Young Ladles and Gentlemen will find It to their ndrantr to Kre kin" 11,ev Bl" fi"d J,l:sT btockronn

Old Post Office

Aprl 4, lSS3-l-y

in

Has to his new Store &
on

he will be to
and

BEND FOR TRIAL CCX

.v"C,

circular 8ntFHEE

&

3

2.80
1.65

50

Fall and Winter Trade

atiioYtom "pifiots0"' seleutkij

Bailding,

JAMES

$3.15

Dealer

STOYES AjNT) TINWARE,

removed Room, opposite Claus
Brother's Tailoring Establishment,

Bank St., Leliiglaton, Pa.,
"Where pleased

customers.

1.05

CASH.

Tho undersigned calls the attention
of his many friends and patrons to nil
Largo and Fashionable Stock !

Fall ai Winter Goods,

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every dsserlptlon and StjU In

a special lint

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full lino

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEMHTOH

WALR

receive his numerous friends

Road What a Patient says of it:

yond mv iitmoat cxnocutlons, tor I certainly did
not exnVt Hut a llaUltor FOUItlCBN VEA11S'
llllltATloN could ho completolv (rotten under con
trol In lha uxccodlnrly fliortlluioortivoriiontha
1 c&u assure that no (at.omndestr will keep ma
from Uolnc all that 1 can In udilln? the sucotu
which Mill surely crow n bcncHclal a remedy."

Aboro extract rroaanlotttrdated TT.Va Voa. 2C, 1321
Tho Pailllloa aro prvpared and sold only ty tbo

Harris rhwedy co. mf-- chemists,
300!i H.IOth.Ot. ST. LOUIS, MO.

oqS .. tfilvV
qi t

jod ' sdoiro

Ho! For New Goods!

Have received an enormous stock of OHOICE GOODS,
comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. lehighton.

HMrvri- -'

FOR CHOPPING
Siumitr.rlf t, Mlnrf-ll- f it, Huh, Hamburg Stuk, Rn t,

Scrapple, Trlpr, Clamt, t'hlrkfn. Salad,
Codllah, Srrap-Mf- Tor I'oaltrj, Etc.

VALUABLE FREE, WITH EVERY CHOPPER.

3.00

! g glial & Asss '

il it milWmmL Zi g 4a m J

a inl g vWfeMW s S ffa :

SC-- I.. c it ze ..
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